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An Adulterer was Frightened by a Ghost
A bread seller used to walk around selling his product from house to house. During his travels he fell in love
with a woman. He would always give her gifts of bread and different fruits. When he arrived at his home,
he would have nothing left for his wife. One day he met another woman on the road and they decided to
have sex in the forest. When the man lay down with the woman, he discovered she was really a ghost. He
became so frightened that he changed his ways, abandoned his lover, and began caring for his wife.
Un adúltero fue asustado por un espanto
Un vendedor de pan iba lejos a ofrecer su producto de casa en casa. Durante sus viajes él se enamoró de
una mujer. Siempre le regalaba pan y varias clases de frutas. Entonces al llegar a su casa no tenía nada para
darle a su esposa. Un día se encontró con otra mujer en el camino y decidieron tener sexo en el bosque.
Cuando el hombre se acostó con la mujer, él descubrió que ella realmente era un espanto. Se asustó tanto
que cambió su manera de ser, la abandonó a su amante, y empezó a dedicarse a su esposa.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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